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NOVEMBER 2018 
Good Morning 
Well the thoughts of previous  months i.e produce price rising are 
coming true, we are paying 20% plus more than last year for potatoes 
and all root crops, it’s the same in Europe especially Holland we buy 
tonnes of potato products from the Dutch Celavita potatoes and Aviko 
par fried chips, we know its going to be tight on price but we will not 
know the true extent until the Spring, that said the fruit industry changes 
every day, we can only do our best with the buying, we are in a strong 
position because we have long established connections with our 
suppliers and we pay in advance in many cases so I am not worried 
about supply. That’s enough of the doom and gloom! Bonfire night – 
chestnuts, Toffee Apples, pumpkins, that’s what November is about. The 
first sprouts are very good and Autumn cauli still good, we still have 
good English Broccoli and the Dutch Strawberries are fantastic. We are 
in the process of having a super computer system installed which will 
keep us on top of our game in the IT game. Just a little mention we 
supply with all different goods 8 of our main competitors which shows 
that our buying power works!  Of course you our loyal customers get our 
best attention as always. 
 “my wife said I never listen to her, or something like that” 
Kind Regards 
John Plant MBE 
Managing Director 

Chestnuts English/Spanish/Italy 

Apples France/English 

Butternut Squash Notts/Derby/Yorks/Staffs/Lincs 

Pickling Onions English 

Bread All sourced locally to you. 

 Carrots ORGANIC English local 

Courgettes English - local 

Strawberries/Raspberries Dutch 

Cauliflower Yks/Staffs/Notts/Derby/Lincs 

Celery Lincs/Notts/Yorks 

Dairy All from local farms 

Eggs UK local,Free Range 

Lettuce Iceberg Spanish 

Leeks English/Dutch 

Mushrooms Yorks/Derbys/Lincs/Staffs/Notts 

Onions Medium/Large English/Spanish 

Sprouts English 

Potatoes Salad Yorks/Notts/Lincs/Derbys/Staff 

Potatoes Jackets  Yorks/Linc/Notts/Staffs/Derbys 

Pumpkins/Red Cabb/Kale/Sprouts York/Notts/Derbys/Lincs 

Tomatoes Dutch/Spanish 

Herbs  Yorks/Notts/Lincs/Derbys/Staffs 

Cheese British/Continental 

Toffee Apples English 

All herbs Notts/Derbys/Staffs/Yks/Lincs 

Soup Tomatoes/Soup Mushrooms English 

All Prepared Veg grown Notts/Derbys/Staffs/Yks/Lincs 

If you look at our new web site you can see over 500 products. 
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